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St. fames''.>, November 26.' 

THE. following Address ©f the Mayor, 
Burgeffes ^nd Comifionalty (jf thd 

.City of Bristol, in CSnlflaon Coun-* 
cil aflembled, was this Day presented 

tb the tCing by Edward Southwell and Robert 
Hpblyn, Esqrs. their Representatives in Parlia-1 

ment, who were introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl of Lincoln,- one of the Ldrds 
of his (Majesty's Bed Chamber in Waiting; which 
Address bis Majesty was pleased to*" J-eceiKfe* Very 
•gr^cipqily. % 

*To tbt King's most Excellent Majesty, 

"she humble Address of the Mayor, Burgefles 
and (pomqionaltjr of the City of ^Bristol* in 
Common Council aflembled* 

May \tfleqfe your Majefly, 
"*k^7'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

v " subjects, the Mayor; Burgefles- and Com* 
mona]ty of the Cjty of Bristol, in Common 
Council aflembled, beg Leave to congratulate 
jtoijir Jidajestjf's Return fp youf British Dominir 
om, aftec the Dangers** and Fatigued lof; a glori1 

pus Campaign«• 
Your Majesty's Zeal for tbe Liberties! of Ei& 

rope, demands the utmost Refarns of JDuty ftom 
fevery Subject of Great Britain, who feels in hind-
self ^ just Concern fcjr the Rights df his Na
tive Country- "yVe canBot tHereforet -conceal, 
though we want Wgrdft fully Tt© express* the 
Satisfaction wljich rwarnjs -Xrar JHeartsi. whto wfe 
reflect on the Success whicb has attended the 
Arms of your Majesty and your Allies, irt5up* 
port of a just and equitable Balance of Power. 

But permit us, Sir j in a more-particular Man*' 
fter, and with all the SeptiiBents of Duty* Graw 
titudfe, and Veneration* -ft> congratulate y-otfr 
Majesty oa your eyep pietnorable Victory at 
Dettingen j where your Majesty, with consuiS** 
tnate Wisdom, commanded, and, by your gfea*? 
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Example, anihiated the Forces nf Confederate' 
Nations in the Cause of Europe. 

We beseech your Majesty to 'accept, with 
these Expressions of our Duty, 'oui' sincere Con
gratulation on the Birth of another Son to, h' 
Royal Highness the Prinbe t>f Wales'. a*nd 
the Marriage of her Royal Highness the princess 
Louisa to the Prince Royal of Denmark. 

We beg Leave to aflure your Majesty, that as 
we esteem the Stability of your Majesty's 'Throne 
the only Foundation of our Security f So we 
shall make it the Aihbitiori ofidurLrve!** tb con
duct ourselves in our several Stations, as. becomes 
Subjects deeply sensible ofthe Wisdotn *and Equi
ty of your Majesty's Government. 

St. James's, November %z*\. > 
This D*ay the following Addrels of tlie M^yor-, 

Ald&rtieh, ind Burgefles of the Town, of Shrews
bury, "ivas presented to his "Maiefty by tVill*ar̂ t 
Kynastbri, Esq; Meftnb?r for Shrewsbury 3 whp 
was introddced by the Right -Honourable the 
Edrl of Liftcoln, Lord of the "Bed Chamber in 
Waiting j whith Address his Majesty was pleased 
t<? receive .very gra&iouily 

T Q jj-jf'fo'ng-;; taql\ fcxc-Jlent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen^' 
^nd Burgefles of the Town of Shrewsbury-

*• ^ 
May it fhdfa yout Majesty, 

WE your Majesty's most d&tifal and Ioy-Jf 
SubjfectS, the Mayor, Aldermea, -ami 

Burgeflb of this ancient Corporation, humbl/ 
beg Leave to congr&tflate yotfr Majefty' or? 
your iafe Arrival in these yodr British Doming 
om We take this Opportunity Of expressing 
otrf Joy orr the glorious SucceSf of your Ma-1 

jesty's Arms alt Dettingen ; & Victory, next under1 

God, owinjj; to yotir Majesty's Condu& atid 
personal Valour 5 by Whfch not only the Rights 
of the House* of Austria, blit -the Libritietf'of 
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